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APPENDIX 2. SAMPLE LOCATIONS

1. 723-2B2, Kakabeka Falls Area (map no. 1960k); Lower Gunflint
   723-2B5, (within Argillite-Tuff on map); west side of highway
   723-2B6 17-11, 300 feet north of junction with highway 590.
   723-2C2

2. 723-2B3 Kakabeka Falls Area (map no. 1960k); Upper Gunflint
   (within Argillite-Tuff on map); west side of highway
   17-11, 250 feet south of junction with highway 590.

3. 723-4-6U Kakabeka Falls Area (map no. 1960k); within Argillite
   723-8 Tuff, east bank of Kaministikwia River, 600 feet north
   of Ontario hydro plant.

4. 724-1A McIntyre Area (map no. 1960m); Upper Gunflint, one mile
   north of Neebing; at juncture of east-west road and small
   stream; south of transmission lines.

5. 724-2A McIntyre Area (map no. 1960m); Upper Gunflint, two miles
   east of previous location; quarry south of same road.

6. 724-3A McIntyre Area (map no. 1960m); Upper Gunflint, quarry
   on south side of highway 130, 1/2 mile west of fork
   in road.

7. 724-4A, McIntyre Area (map no. 1960m); Upper Gunflint, quarry on
   724-4BL north side of highway 130, west of rock in road.

8. 724-5B McIntype Area (map no. 1960m); Upper Gunflint, roadcut
   1 1/4 miles east of Baird and 1/2 mile north of abandoned
   railway.
9. 724-6A, McIntyre Area (map no. 1960m); Upper Gunflint, roadcut
    724-6B 1/2 mile northeast of Murillo.

10. 725-3BU Whitefish Lake Area (map no. 1960i); Upper Gunflint,
     at juncture between highway 588 and abandoned railway
     south of Mink Mountain.

11. 725-6 Whitefish Lake Area (map no. 1960i); Lower Gunflint,
     stream bed under highway 588 southwest of Mink Mountain.

12. 726-2A Silver Mountain Area (map no. 1960j); Upper Gunflint,
     two miles north of Nolalu, on east side of road.

13. 726-3CL Silver Mountain Area (map no. 1960j); Lower Gunflint,
     3 1/4 miles northeast of Nolalu, left bank of Pitch Creek.

14. 726-4C Hymers-Stanley Area (map no. 19601); Upper Gunflint,
     1 3/4 miles northwest of Hymers, 1/3 mile west of road
     intersection.

15. 726-5 Hymers-Stanley Area (map no. 19601); Upper Gunflint, 1 3/4
     miles northwest of Hymers, 1/4 mile west of road inter-
     section.

16. 727-2F McIntyre Area (map no. 1960m); Upper Gunflint, one mile
     south of highway 130, 1/2 mile east of where abandoned
     railway terminates.

17. 727-3 McIntyre Area (map no. 1960m); Upper Gunflint, west bank of
     Neebing River at John Street.
18. 727-4  McIntyre Area (map no. 1960m); Lower Gunflint, west bank of McIntyre River, 1/2 mile west of North McIntyre.

19. 727-6CU  McIntyre Area (map no. 1960m); Upper Gunflint, south side of John Street, 100 feet west of McIntyre River.

20. 732-6A  Lower Gunflint, northwest shore of North Lake.